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	Candidates Name: Marc Desormeaux
	Candidates Office: Division Director
	District Number: 86
	Toastmasters member since: 2013
	Education: - Master of Arts in Economics, University of Toronto- Bachelor of Arts in Economics, McMaster University
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: - Director, Area D82 Toastmasters District 86, July 2021–present- President, Port Credit Toastmasters Club, July 2020–June 2021- Sergeant-at-Arms, Port Credit Toastmasters Club, July 2019–June 2020
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: - Completed Full Leadership Development Path- Completed Level 4 of Engaging Humour Path (at time of this application)- Of four clubs in my area, two achieved President's Distinguished status and one achieved Select Distinguished status (at time of this application)- Successfully coordinated Youth Leadership Program for Lorne Scott Cadets- President for President's Distinguished Club 2020–21- SAA for President's Distinguished Club 2019–20
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: My current role as a senior economist at a major Canadian financial institution is fundamentally about effective communication. I regularly speak to policymakers, journalists, clients, and our business lines about the state of the economy and how it should factor into their decision making. My ability to sift through complex information and articulate it to people across a range of ages and backgrounds would serve me well as a District leader.
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: - As a Toastmaster, I've chaired three speaking contests (one area-level with another area contest scheduled for Jan. 29 2022, two club-level, one online), written one Club Success Plan with assistance from my executive team, and written one Area Success Plan- As a board member on the Toronto Association for Business and Economics (TABE) and Ottawa Economics Association, I've planned and organized speaker series and one day-long public policy conference, and continue to do so on an ongoing basis. This year, I am also coordinating TABE's mentorship program, which links young economists with experienced working professionals- Planned and organized a range of conferences and events during my undergraduate education and in graduate school.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: - 2019–present: Associate Treasurer of Toronto Association for Business and Economics—Toronto-based organization of professional economists with over $50,000 under management- 2016–17: Treasurer of Ottawa Economics Association—Ottawa-based organization of professional economists with over $100,000 under management- Currently monitor Port Credit Club's finances; developed, proposed, and implemented COVID-19 membership discount this year- As Sergeant-at-Arms in 2019–20, created club budget for transition to online meetings during COVID-19
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: - I developed a series of procedures to organize this year's Area D82 Table Topics and International Speech contests- While in graduate school, I served in student government and as co-chair of the alumni donation fund at my college, and wrote and enacted a new set of rules governing the allocation of funds. These rules restricted conflicts of interest among voting members, expedited voting, and reduced duplication in the stakeholder consultation process.- In my current job, preparing research reports and client presentations often involves sharing views with different business lines. For several of our regular quarterly publications, I've developed several procedures for cross-department collaboration. These include exchanging data, setting meeting times, and negotiating submission deadlines.
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: The most challenging thing for me continues to be balancing delegation with my natural attention to detail. Over time, I've learned that people are most motivated and most comfortable with me when I cede control of tasks to them and offer support where I can. To ensure timely and effective completion of tasks, I delegate earlier than I think I need to, and check in regularly.I've also found that scheduling regular planning and administration time—for Toastmasters and other roles—helps me stay on top of work flow and enables more proactive/strategic thinking. For Toastmasters, even if I don't have anything pressing on my plate, taking a couple of hours every weekend to consider upcoming tasks and time lines helps me anticipate potential challenges.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: - Continue to learn more about Toastmasters and its policymaking- Hone my leadership and management skills as I now have a more managerial role in my job- Continue to give back to a community that has provided me with growth opportunities over the last several years- Play a more direct role in district-level policymaking (e.g. district alignment committee work, delivery of club officer training, interface between area directors and district trio)- Learn how to more effectively delegate tasks (e.g. through work with area directors)
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: - Continuing to navigate a world of online/hybrid meetings remains a challenge for Toastmasters clubs around the world. This includes: delivering the educational program, running compelling meetings, encouraging Pathways adoption, and retaining members.- To help achieve this goal, I would: share best practices from my time as an area director and club president with club executive teams, while also respecting each club's/area's autonomy. Specific tools that could assist with online engagement include: themed meetings, club open houses, guest speakers, membership dues discounts, and sharing Toastmasters International resources.- Success in the position will require effective collaboration around the district. As Division Director, I would try to make use of my existing network within Toastmasters and make a significant effort to get to know other District leaders and learning from their wealth of experience.
	Additional information about yourself: - International travel is a hobby of mine (though it has obviously diminished during the pandemic). Memorable recent trips include Argentina and Uruguay just before the pandemic, and another to China and Mongolia in the summer of 2018.- I'm aiming to run a marathon this year, having run three half marathons last year - I taught a class in economics in the business program at Sheridan College last year- I am an active member of Chez Nous French Toastmasters in District 123. Joined to improve my language skills and reconnect with my Quebecois heritage


